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IPE Champions Retreat
On May 13, the UW CIPE hosted the IPE Champions
Retreat at the School of Nursing’s Cooper Hall.
Attendees included about 50 faculty and staff from
11 different schools and programs, including the
School of Medicine and Public Health, School of
Nursing, School of Pharmacy, School of Veterinary
Medicine, Genetic Counseling Program, Physician
Assistant Program, Physical Therapy Program, Public
Health Program, Occupational Therapy Program, the
Center for Patient Partnerships, and the Wisconsin Area Health Education Centers (AHEC).
Participants were assigned to small group tables that included a mix of disciplines.
Retreat Purpose, Format and Activities
The purpose of the Retreat was to invite input from the many UW CIPE stakeholders across
campus regarding what their expectations, hopes and goals were for the Center in moving IPE
forward at UW and beyond. The format of the three-hour Retreat included an opening Virtual
Keynote Presentation by Dr. John Gilbert, Professor Emeritus, University of British Columbia;
Founding Chair, Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative (CIHC); Senior Scholar, WHO
Collaborating Centre on Health Workforce Planning & Research. Participants then took part in
two activities where they first individually reflected on their Expectations/Hopes/Goals/
Commitment for the UW CIPE. They then discussed what they reflected upon with members of
their table, generating the top 3-5 commonly-agreed upon Expectations/Hopes/Goals/Ideal/
Commitment from Schools and Programs for the UW CIPE.
Participants were next asked to choose
from one of four focus areas to assist the
UW CIPE in proposing strategies to
promote UW CIPE’s growth under each
area. Those areas included:
 CIPE Leadership & Partnership
 CIPE Awareness & Public Relations
 CIPE Teaching & Learning
 CIPE Research & Development
Table facilitators used guiding questions
for each focus area and recorded highlights of the rich discussions. The second part of this
activity asked each table to consider the following questions for their focus area: What do you
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envision as potential successful outcomes in this particular focus area? Who
(Individuals/Organizations) should be involved to accomplish this? Potential Pushbacks &
Breakthrough? Proposed Strategies & Action Plans? Tables then identified 3 priorities under
their assigned Focus Area for UW CIPE to focus on in 2019-20. The UW CIPE team are working
to transcribe and analyze the collected data and develop a report which will be used towards
the development of the UW CIPE Strategic Planning and Directions.
The remainder of the Retreat asked participants to 1. Nominate themselves, or another person,
to one or more of the UW CIPE Taskforce Committees; and 2. Contribute to an initial UW
Inventory list of IPE offerings.
Results of Activities
Emerging Themes/Categories
1. UW Administration Buy-In and Robust Support & Commitment to:
a. The IPE Philosophy of preparing “team-ready” student graduates
b. Collaborating across programs/schools
c. Allocating FTE
2. Buy-in to IPE Philosophy
a. Buy-in to IPE Philosophy from students, faculty, programs, schools, leadership
and practitioners
3. Building Partnership Within, Across & Beyond Programs/Schools/University
a. Active partnerships with clear paths towards actions and goals with
i. UW Health Sciences Schools/Programs
ii. Other UW Schools and Programs, i.e School of Engineering
iii. Community, UW-Health, public health, insurance companies,
governments
4. UW CIPE: Hub For IPE at UW and Beyond
a. Become a Networking Hub
b. Be recognized as a leading campus in IPE at Inter/national levels
c. Corral Campus IPE
d. Be a vibrant and accessible Center
e. Provide strong leadership for UW IPE
f. Standardization of IPE activity within and across programs
g. Build consensus across the disciplines to prioritize IPE curriculum
h. Develop and provide IPE best practice guidelines/ Innovation & Evaluative
Assessment for faculty/staff/ preceptors/programs/schools
i. Serve as (IPE) contact point for faculty/instructors and students
j. Provide IPE consultation and curriculum support to
faculty/staff/preceptors/programs /schools and practice sites
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5. UW CIPE Strategic Planning
a. UW CIPE communicates strategic mission/visibility/purpose
b. Shared vision for practice beyond individual schools/programs (encompasses
needs of all)
c. Develop shared IPE vision and goals between partner professions (broaden IPE
partnerships and collaborations – beyond SoN, SoP, SMPH, Vetmed)
d. Increase collaboration among professions
6. IPE Curricula/IPE Integration
a. Integration of IPE curricula and activities within existing courses
b. Maximizing organic IPE clinical placement
c. A Continuum series of IPE program development from classroom to simulation
and practice to integrate IPE core competencies
d. Improving and increasing IPE offerings
e. Considering Online/Distance IPE learning
f. IPE: learning about, with and from learners and professionals
7. IPE Professional Development Series for Faculty/Staff/Preceptors/Facilitators
a. IPE concept/philosophy (Why IPE?)
b. Team-based care & collaborative care
c. Case-based IPE scenarios
d. Support and education surrounding available tools
e. How to create/make/add IPE into courses/activities
8. UW CIPE Foundation Modules
a. Continue to champion Foundation Modules
b. Rollout foundational content to early learners
c. Goal is for every student to understand IPE philosophies, roles of other
professions, strengths and complementary skills about the professions
9. UW IPE Faculty Structure
a. Standardize faculty recruitment, training, support, incentivization
b. Monetary and release from other duties
10. IPE Teaching Recognition System
a. Create supporting/incentives for teaching IPE
b. Faculty advocacy for protected time/modules – coursework
c. Faculty buy-in and participation in reaching these expectations
d. Give faculty tools/resources to succeed in developing/promoting different
initiatives
11. Eyes on Goals
a. Meeting the IPE Competencies
b. Focus on assessment related to IPE – identifying & evaluating outcome measures
c. Graduating students who are “Team-Ready”
d. Meeting Accreditation Standards
e. Achieving the Quadruple Aim
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12. Evaluative Assessment
a. Rigorous and systematic evaluative assessment of IPE program – from the
beginning to the “end”
b. Evaluating how our graduates practice on teams
c. Developing an IPE tracking and measuring system
13. Research and Scholarship
a. Supporting and coordinating UW IPE Research & Scholarship
b. Providing Resources and Seed Funding
14. Student Engagement and Leadership
a. Students understand the value of participating in IPE
b. Student represented on UW CIPE Taskforce Committees
15. Team-Ready Students
a. Robust commitment from leadership within the Health Sciences
Schools/Programs to create a “team-ready” student
16. Team Mentality
a. Respect for all voices and needs
b. Spirit of compromise
c. Clear and effective communication between various IPE partners
17. Sustainability
a. That support for the Center be sustained
b. Need sustainable funding and marketing to advertise efforts and support faculty
research and training
c. Resources are dedicated to developing and sustaining resources (financial,
human, classroom and environmental space)
d. Provide Degree program masters? Certificates?
e. Create annual showcase/place for academics
18. Visibility and Purpose
a. UW CIPE communicates strategic mission/visibility/purpose
b. Develop a clearer/stronger brand
c. Website development to make usable and searchable (user-friendly) resources
for assessment/evaluation/evidence-based practices
d. Develop a resource center/clearinghouse
19. Diversity Focus in IPE
a. More explicitly include Diversity in the focus of IPE events
20. UW CIPE Engagement Opportunities
a. Interest groups – critical care, rural health, etc.
21. Raising Awareness of Other Professions
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Conclusion
The IPE Champions Retreat served its purpose of attaining input from UW CIPE stakeholders
across campus regarding what their expectations, hopes and goals were for the Center in
moving IPE forward at UW and beyond. The rich comments arising from the Retreat’s activities
were coded and presented by themes, including several categories that fell under these
themes. This work helped to develop drafts of the UW CIPE Strategic Directions which will be
reviewed by participants of the UW CIPE Strategic Planning Workshop June 25-26, 2019.
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